Skin transport of PEGylated poly(ε-caprolactone) nanoparticles assisted by (2-hydroxypropyl)-β-cyclodextrin.
The aim of this work was to investigate the potential of small nanoparticles (NPs) made of a poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(ε-caprolactone)-amphiphilic diblock copolymer (PEG-b-PCL, PEG=2kDa and PCL=4.2kDa) as drug carrier system through the skin. Zinc(II) phthalocyanine (ZnPc), selected as lipophilic and fluorescent model molecule, was loaded inside NPs by a melting/sonication procedure. Loaded NPs with a hydrodynamic diameter around 60nm, a slightly negative zeta potential and a ZnPc entrapment dependent on polymer/ZnPc ratio were obtained. Spectroscopic investigations evidenced that ZnPc was entrapped in monomeric form maintaining its emission properties. The transport of ZnPc through porcine ear skin was evaluated on Franz-type diffusion cells after treatment with different vehicles (water or PEG 0.4kDa) containing free ZnPc or ZnPc-loaded NPs without and with (2-hydroxypropyl)-β-cyclodextrin (HPβCD) as permeation enhancer. Independently of the sample tested, ZnPc was transported in the skin without reaching receptor compartment. On the other hand, ZnPc was found in the skin in large amount and also in the viable epidermis when delivered through NPs associated with HPβCD, especially in conditions limiting water evaporation. Fluorescence images of skin samples after 24h of permeation were in line with ZnPc dosage in the skin and demonstrated the ability of NPs covalently tagged with rhodamine to penetrate the skin and to locate in the intercellular spaces. Insight into skin chemical properties upon application of NPs by confocal Raman spectroscopy demonstrated that HPβCD caused an alteration of water profile in the skin, highly reducing the degree of hydration at stratum corneum/viable epidermis interface which can promote NP transport. Taken together, these results highlight PEG-b-PCL NPs coupled with HPβCD as a novel vehicle for the skin delivery of highly lipophilic compounds paving the way to several applications.